
L� Zarand� Men�
Arturo Prat 1313, Santiago, Región Metropolitana, Chile

+56225440735 - https://www.lazaranda.cl

On this site, you can find the complete menu of La Zaranda from Santiago. Currently, there are 16 courses and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about La Zaranda:
muy buena atención de parte de los dueños, fui por empanadas y terminé degustando y comprando lomo

kassler y arrollado (recomendados). las empanadas tienen buena masa y mejor sabor (son de carne molida y
tienenen un toque picante) read more. What User doesn't like about La Zaranda:

the dough is good thin does not repeat very, important molten meat was not from me, goo looked like mixed and
almost cold soy meat. The person who attends, did not want to warm it and, it was almost cold. since 2000 the
price could increase if it were of quality. read more. In case you're craving some fiery South American cuisine,

you're in the right place: delightful menus, roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and
potatoes are on the menu, Additionally, you save time with the variety of ready-made delicacies, without affecting
the enjoyment. A comprehensive range of fresh and scrumptious juices is served by the establishments, Looking
for something stronger? Look no further than Quesadillas or a tasty chili in La Zaranda's Latin American cuisine.
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Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Sid� dishe�
LOMO

So� drink�
JUICE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

So� Drink� an� Juice�
CRANBERRY JUICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

CHICKEN

ONION

TRAVEL

CRANBERRY

CEBOLLA
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